
KEYSTONE STATE NEWS.

Items Which Are of Particular
Interest to Pennsylvanians.

IN THIS AND NEARBY COUNTIES,

Dlirf Mention nf Mutter Which T.rery
body Should Know About A Week's
Arrlilents anil Crlnin Accurately nnd
Cntulsely Chronicled.
SrnAKTox, .Tiily 7, The prc mill pf

the Mooslo Powder company nt .Termln
exploded with ft tcrrlflB sliock, Instantly
killing John I.atey and Philip Forkol, who
were the only workmen In the place nt the
time. The mill was shattered into frag
menu.

llcatrn nml Itnnbert by Font pad i.
Ekie, July 7. Mr. Henry ), YounR,

well known buxineM man of thin city, wits
beaten almost to death and robbed by font-pa-

while on hi way home from n picnic.
He Is in a critical condition, and it is
thought lie will die. His ufciailnnts es-

caped.
Attacked by Itarelnrs.

READISO, July 7. Isaac Koch, who Is n
wttchman at the Mount IV nu Gravity

Hallroad Htatlon, was attacked by four
men shortly after 1 a. in., shot at and
clubbed Into submission. They then
an attack on the safe. Meanwhile Koch's
cries for assistance, brought some neigh-
bors nnd caused the burglars to beat n
hasty retreat.

lion. John II. ackcr Ien,1,
PrxiirUY, July 8. The lion. John Tl.

Packer Vi"d suclileuly of heart disease in
this city July 7. In IVJi Mr. Parker wax
elected to congress, and was in
1870, 187'J nnd ilut'linlug a unanimous
rcnominiitinn in lsril. His wife is a niece
of Hon. Simon Cameron.

Klectrie Cars Crash Together.
PlTTsm iio, July 8. Car No. t, on the

Atwood Street Klectrie road, and car No.
til, on the Dmjuesne Klectrie road, collided
nt the l'orbes aveuue and Atwood street
crossing. Tim cars crashed together at
full speed. The Atwood street car, with
its seventeen passerigors, was knocked
over twenty feet from tlio crossing and
thrown upon its side. The DtuiueNue car
was also derailed nnd damaged. John
Har.lett, Jr., the fourteen-year-ol- d son oi'
City Kditor llaxlctt, of The Lender, was
knocked, lolled and dragged several feet.
His shoulders and limbs are terribly cut,
and it is stated that the skull was badly
fractured. It Is believed that his injuries
will prove fatal. Mrs. 1). F. Davies, of Fifth
avenue, a passenger on the Atwood car,
und Mrs. William Nagle, n pnssengeron
the Duquesne car, were also seriously
bruised nud cut. Several other persons
were less seriously hurt, lloth of the
motor men were arrested and locked up.

Eight Hundred Men Out.
Pottsvili.k, July 8. The employes of

the Pottsville Iron and Steel company,
800 in number, have gone on strike owing
to the refusal of the president to sign the
amalgamated scale. It is not likely that
the trouble will be soon over, as both sides
are standing tlrm.

A lllg Mine Aflame.
Lancaster, July 9. John Dorsey nnd

John Plckmonti were fatally and Chris-toph- er

Shotfstall very seriously injured
by an explosion of gas nt the Green Kidge
colliery. The inner workings were ignited
by the explosion. The mine Is one of the
largest in the anthracite region.

Ilroke His Hack Trying to Escape.
SnNBCRY, July 9. D. Kelly and James

Bolun, two of the prisoners In the jail in
this city, attempted to escape. They un-
locked the doors of their cell and got into
the corridor and attached a rope to the
skylight. When Kelly hail climbed about
ten feet he slipped and fell, breakiug his
leg and back. The doctors say he will die.
Their terms would have expired hi Sep-
tember.

Hard ley Transferred.
Philadelphia, July . Ex-Cit- y Treas-

urer John Bardsley was transferred from
Moyumenslug prison to the Eastern peni-
tentiary Wednesday afternoon and began
his fifteen years' imprisonment.

Killed by a Itollliig Log.
WABTIISUTO.V, July 9. William SchafTer.

a conductor on the Chart lers division of
the Pennsylvania railroad, met with a
sudden death at this place yesterday. Ho
was standing by the side of the track when
u log which rolled from a freight train
struck him, killing him instantly. He re-
sided nt Mansfield nnd was thirty-seve- n

years old and married.
A Cherry Fit Killed Him.

Schanton, July 9. A cherry pit is a very
small thing, but it proved fatal to Julius
Merkes, a merchant of this city. It lodged
in his intestines and defied removal until
three physicians performed a difficult op-
eration and cut a part of the intestines
open. The operation seemed successful,
but the patient died at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning.

The Hat tie Was a Fierce One.
Erie, June 11. A bloody battle be-

tween the Sweet and Cobb families on one
side and the Andersons und Mctinhatis on
the other occurred at Kdiuhoro. All the
parties were injured, but Frank Anderson,
was the only one whose recovery is in
doubt. All the persons to the feud are
under arrest nnd will be arraigned on
charges of shooting with intent to kill.

The Clark Were Convicted.
Pittsbuiuj, July 11. Ambrose Fitfcim-mon- s,

with Mr. and Mrs. Clark as acces-
sories, was convicted nf robbing Schmidt's
jewelry store in Hempstead last January.
The stolen goods were found in theClurks'
bouse. They were well to do and have al-

ways borne, a good reputation. Their
arrest caused quite a social suusatiou.

H. If. Yard to Hit Arrested.
Philadelphia, July 18. lu the common

pleas court an attachment was Issued for
t he arrest of 11, 11, Yard for his failure to
appear and testify before the councils' in-

vestigating committee lis ordered by the
court. The court held that the appeal
takeu from the common pleas decision to
the supremo court did not excuse Yard
from obeying the court's order.

Thirty-on- e Horses Ilurneil.
Piiilahelphia, July 13. The large brick

livery stable belonging to Samuel Lug-her-

on Harvey htreet, Germautowu, was
burned early in the morning. Thirty-on- e

horses perished in the flames. Loss,
$24,000.

Another Caveln at Wllkenbarre.
WlLKEBlURHK, July 13. The old slope

of the Kingston Coal company, near
Uirksvlllo, caved in about I a. m. The
caveln was caused by the snapping of the
old timbers in the slope directly under the
fauhouse, where the surfaoe sank so sud-
denly that the upward rush of the air
lifted the roof off the fanhouse, A num-
ber of houses In the vicinity were Uum-uge- d.

A dozen men were at work In the
biiuea at the time, but they all escaped.

SECRETARY BLAINE TALKS.

He Rays Ha Takes Ko Medicine and Is
Mot Kirk Man.

BAR Harbor, July 18. Secretary Plnlno
has consented to be interviewed by n
United Press correspondent. He said:

"I sin as well as usunl today. The sen-
sational reports about my health sent to
the press all over the country are lies. 1

am not a sick man. They have magnified
slight Illness into something Very seri-mi-

I am taking no medicine whatever.
I go out every dny and often twlco n day.
I have a good appetite, eat whatever I de-
sire, rise nt 8 o'clock and retire at 10 or It.
In short, live In my usual manner. There
Is nothing more to sny."

Mr. Maine took a long ride in the morn-
ing In an open carriage, and did not seem
to be iu the least fatigued, although ho
did his own driving. That Mr. lllaine Is
mentally unsound, as reported, Is absurd.

Mr. Emmons Blaine said today: "We no
longer consider my father a sick man. He
is constantly Improving."

Secretary Blaine's physician snld that
bo was improving rapidly, and within the
last few days he lias seemed to take a
fresh hold on life and henlUi. Those who

re hear the secret ary are confident he will
return to Washington In the fall a well
luau.

Hlalno'i Oonoln an Aliened Hernulterf
Vintenkkb, Ind., July 14. The county

board of supervisors have examined the
books of Richland county for two years
back, nnd found a shortage of t9,W5.8i.
The treasurer who held otllco at that time
was Mr. Frank Gillespie, who was elected
by the Democracy for two terms, 1XS0 to
18S3. In 1KN4 Gillespie changed his politics
nnd warmly advocated Blaine's election.
Gillespie Is a cousin of James G. Blaine,
nnd is now the postmaster at Oluey.
There are many who believe thero must
be some mistake about the matter.

IT IS "CAMP LEON ABDETT."

Sea dirt's Soldiers Honor New Jersey's
Uovernor.

SKA Girt, N. J., July 14. Camp Leou
Abhett was formerly ru yester-
day with various interesting events.

At. 11 o'clock the Fourth regiment of
Jersey City, Colonel P. Farmer Warn-c- r

commanding, reached the camp.
The regiment mustered ahout i!73
Inen, and was preceded by a fine
drum and fife corps and bugle corps.

A few minutes later the Second bat-
talion, commanded by Lieutenant Colonel
Moore, reached the camp. The command
comprised one company from liai kelisnck,
one from licouin and one from Kuglewoud
and numbered !M men.

Next came the first battalion, one com-
pany from Passaic two from Paterson,
b'j strong, commanded by Lieuleuaut
Colonel Muzr.y.

Next came the GatlingGun CompanyA,
Veteran Zouaves, of Elizabeth, command-
ed by Captain and Brevet General J. Mad-
ison Drake, who was the first Jerseyman
to enlist in the late war.

The brigade band of fifty men, under the
leadership of Professor Fred Yoss, of New-
ark, came in about 11 o'clock. This.com-plete- d

the complement of the brigade, and
at Vi o'clock the formal opening of the
ramp took place. It was christened "Camp
Leon Abbett."

In the morning what might have been a
fatal accident occurred to Surgeon Kud-lic-

of the Second regiment, who was
thrown from his horse. The horse put his
forefeet squarely oil the surgeon's chest,
but the latter seized the animal's legs and
raised the horse from his chest.

ONE OF THE HANLONS KILLED.

William Missed the Net and Hroke Ills
Neck.

Clinton, la., July 14. During the after-
noon performance of Adam Forvpaugh's
show the crane broke upon which William
Hanlon, of Han Ion Brothers, gymnasts,
Was performing. He fell to the ground,
Inissing the net, and, striking upon his
head, broke bis neck, dying almost

He was thirty-on- e years old,
born in London and had for twenty-fou- r

fears been associated with the Hanlon
volters. Last August he had a similar ac-
cident at the Academy of Music, New
York, falling from the dome nnd breakiug
two parquet chairs. His work was upon
the horizontal bar in the center, Robert
and James Hanlon doiug the flying tra-
peze.

Robert ond James will remain with
Forcpaugh through the balance of the sea-Io- n.

William leaves a widow, but had no
Children. Coroner Meyers Impaneled a
Jury, who returned a verdict of accidental
death, exonerating Manager Cooper from
all blame.

Founder llrudley on the Warpath.
Ashury Park, N. J., July 14. Willinm

Grillln, Jr., a beer botthir, has been arrest-
ed for violating the, liquor law in selling
liquor within the mile limit. This is the
kecoutV-urre- st within a week. Founder
Bradley says he will stop all sale of liquor
In thjrTown if he has to follow up the ped-
dlers personally. Mr. Bradley has detec-
tives following every beer wagou thut ar-
rives in towu.

M int Colonel Folk Suys.
Washington, July U Colonel L. L.

Polk, president of the National Farmers'
Alliance, says: "As far us the northwest is
Concerned the third party bus come to
Itay. It will have a ticket iu the field
that will sweep Kansas, North and South
Dakota, Nebraska and other states. If the
touthern Democratic louders do not put
an end to their denunciation of our order,
there will ho a third party iu the south
also."

Atlantic City's Invitation Declined,
CAPE May, July 14. A delegatlou from

Atlantic City invited the president to visit
lhat resort, lie courteously declined, say-
ing that he was here for rest, and there
was none in accepting the many invita-
tions daily received from all over the coun-
try. Mayor Hoffman nnd General Hust-
ings, of Pennsylvania, were tho spokesmen
o the committee.

Kditor Morgan Arrested,
Scranton, Pa., July 14. Editor Faille

Morgan, of The People, the state Prohibi-
tionists' organ, bus been arrested charged
With libeling Charles E. Steel, of Miners-vill- e,

the state secretary of the Good Temp-
lars. Morgan had published a statement
to the effect that Steel, upon his recent
return from Scotland, had beeu banqueted
by saloon keepers.

Frluce Oeorgs's Watch Stolen.
Halifax, N. R, July 14. Just before

the Thrush sailed for England someone
entered Prince George's cabin and stole a
hunting case watch. Detectives have been
put ou tho cose.

Warships Off for New York.
Boston, July 14. The United State

warships Vesuvius, Yorktowu, Atlanta
nnd Newark sailed for New York shortly
after 1 p. m. to take part in the naval
maneuvers.

MOKt'MTSXT IS nOJflt.

to Tnos ymo mr.n in mie MAKCo-rnrr- -

SI AM WAR.
These died In wart they died a cruel dentil

Hy maddened horses trampled to thru round;
While boldly flVhtlnit, with Impatient soul.

Death found them, and wlthinlenco wrapped
thrm round.

They riled In war and no familiar hand
Clasped theirs in death; a restless, fluritinc

flood
Of soldiers overwhelmed them, and they sank

To death in heat and dust and wounds ami
blood.

They died, nnd of their ttnllantry and faith.
Their bravery and valonr what remains?

And la the conquest worth the widow's tears?
And are the victories such certain galna?

Nay, not the victories; but sec, they raise
A monument of love that shall be. read

When we and all onr ae la past and gone,
And wives and mothers havo rejoined their

dead.

Th impel stands with mlKhty shield tojjnnrd
The ilylns; warrior from the opponent's arm;

And every feeble man shall feci his soul
Assured of safety, shielded from all harm.

And strength and valour shall go hand in
hand.

And uniti'l purity shall gnard the right ;

And dying men shall polut us to the star
That dawning on the world shall make It

light. - ILtiry Elizabeth Orr.

MATCH ICO COPPERS.

Three Yonng Men Toss I'p for the
Right to Court a tJlil.

A wedding is nmumnrwl between two
well known young people of Dos Moines.
Thero is nu intorpiding story contieeU'tl
with the event, and it would bo unfair to
call names.

Four years npo the prospociive brlilo.
then quite young, was receiving the at-

tention of throe gentlemen. They, too,
wero young;, little more than boys, und
just rutoring upon tho dilTcrotit linos of
work which they lind adopted for lifp.

Two of them, indeed, wero still stu-
dents. Mutters run along without much
clituigo with tho four for Rome time.
They each understood the situation.
Nothing in tho girl's; manner indicated
nny preforonoo. Tho thvoo boys were
the best of friends, although the situa-
tion was such as to strain their relations
u little.

Finally the three mot one day by nrri-len- t.

In some, way the young ludy'e
name was. brought up, and after con-
sideration it was decided to match pen-
nies to see who should withdraw from
the contest. It was stipulated that tho
winner should be in honor bound to de-

vote himself exclusively to the young;
lady in the future, nnd to wiu her hand
if Missil)le. The losers from that moment
were to withdraw from the race com-pU'U'l- y.

Tho losers were further pledged
to net as guardian brothers to the young
lady and see that the winner carried on
no flirtations with other girls.

The contracts were carried out to the
letter, and the girl was never told why
two of her admirers so suddenly retired.

And so, after these years, she is at Inst
to liecome the wife of him whom luck
favored in a gnme of chance. Both are
still young Rnd the gentleman is prosier-iu- g

in business.
Of the losers in the contest, one adopted

a trade and is married. The other en-

tered upon a professional career. He is
unmarried and his nnme would be recog-
nized, were it mentioned, all over the
Western city. Des Moines Leader.

American Immigration Agents In Italy.
The agents of the steamship lines cover

Italy as the locusts covered Egypt They
paint the charms of big wages in the
United States; they often induce the
poor peasant to sell his cow ond move on
the United States. In this business the
commission money of clouds of emigraut
agents is the chief inspiration. The ship
would starve without a .steerage list ;

there is a large profit in handling large
numbers, and thousands of drummers for
emigrants swarm over Italy, and their
fruit is in the 6,000 Italians who, in one
week of the recent spring, cut loose from
the life of the Italian peasantry to try
chances in the United States. Man)-mor- e

applied in tho spring of 1800 than the
bhips could earn'.

There is a factor in Italian emigration
which is larger and more important than
perhaps any other European factor of its
class. I nlludfl to the devotion of nation-
ality. Tho Irishman loves Ireland, the
Englishman loves England, nnd thoOer-mu- n

loves Germany, but more intense
than nny of these loyalties is the devotion
of the Italian to his ancient and now
United States. This sentiment is as pro-
found among the peasantry as among any
class, nnil nothing but the most pressing
poverty would drive the Italian people in
such numliers from their native hind.
Hence, when they have made a few dol-

lars in the United States beyond the jires-f- nt

wants they hasten to their old homes.
They love tospend their savings iu Italy ;

it seems to them almost n sacrilegu to
spend them elsewhere. As a Chinaman's
bones can never rest or his spirit be free
until his mortal remains are celestially
interred, m nu Italian peasaut's dollars
seem to bring him real peace only when
they are spent in the place whero ho was
lxim. The returning legions amazn tho
homo people of Italy with their financial
resources ; for men who never hud a dol-

lar look on $,"! as a rich reserve, and $100
is wealth. These returned emigrants
i'.ourish nbout their native Italian towns
nud set their neighborhoods uflumo with
a desire to see tho land where even the
shovel nud the pick are transformed into
gold. Consul Dingley's report from tho
Naples Consulate..

Sympathetic.
Ilor.tess I don't see how anyone can

speak well of those horrid Indians. I
can never forget how they niude several
of my ancestors suffer at the stake,

Mr. Grampus (struggling with an al-

leged sirloin) I cun assure you, madam,
they have my profoundest sympathy.
Boston Courier.

Dr. David Starr Jordan, president elect
of the Loliiud Stanford University, is an
athlete and sportsman, as well as a scholar
and parson. He says of himself: "Six
feet one and one-ha- lf inches high, I weigh
213 pounds, but I can swim, play base-
ball, and talk Norwegian ;" and you can
not tell him much, if anything, that be
does not already know ubout trout, rods,
and reels.

Be LIABLE CLOTHE HOUS-E-
Comes to the Front with the

LAMEST ASSORTMENT
Am

MAKING AND FITTING
THE.

Etest, ihe IVcwssi and Most SJylish, I-owc-
st in

PB'ietc; sihmI to prove Satisfaction is
onr I2nlcavo.'.

The best value for Money is to buy your

CLOTHING, HATS, SHISTS, NEGKWEIR, TRUNKS

AND VALISES

Corner of Main and Centre Streets, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TO QBDER.
l.nvsxst !othE!& suitf Mat Mouse i:i Montour

and CoEnMi&ia counties
ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every "Week.

:PEiT2sr-2- - Goods jl. SrEciAX.TTT.
SOLE AGKNTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Bole agents tor tbe following brands of cigars:

Henry Clay, Londrcs, Norma!, Indian Princocc, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IF YOU ARE

CARPET,
or OIL

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BEOWEK'S
2nd Door above Court House.

A new lot of Window Curtains received this week.

iyyi J&WA twr:
The Gr?athealth LmlnrL

PiK luure make t gnllon. DuUciuutj, upHrkhoir. anil
a)pit urn. StM by alt dealer. A bemititul k'lui un
Bmik nnd card turit t urn to any i.ne eliding
ftddrou to the C. L. Hill Ed CO., iiiUdelpUia,

Wall Papers

Spring Stock now ready
Fine side hangings and ceiling
decorations.

Wiildovr $lde$,
Spring Stop Fixtures ; with or
without fringe, or made to
order to fit your windows.

Work-me- n sent anywhere.

W. H. BROOKE I CO.

ess him loittj evict?DEAR WbUpera brud. Com.
(MUl.1!..-ufrktnIIIU4lMftl- K.USP. uircci.

Leases for sale at this office. 3 cts
each, 30 cents a dozen. if.

THE
ID

CJLOTH,

IN NEED OF

BIG BREAK

DURING DULL SKASOX,
AT

EempTs Phota Gallery,
Main Street, Over Schuyler's Hard-
ware store, lllooinsburg, I'a. 1

Cabinets 99c Per D

and Upwards.
Or.o Doz. Cabinets and Lift

Si:o Crayon, all Fcr 4.00.

Taking pictures of houses
and cattle a specialty.

ECSS I EGGS

From Barred "PLYMOUTH HOCKS."

The Farmer Favorite,
From RED CAPS,

Tho Great Layers.

AT ll jo PER 13, OK t so PER
S6 EUQB.

W. B. GEBMAN,
. Mlllvllle, Fa.

BAT

THOMAS G0RREY.
CDKTRACTOR aii 2D.
Plans and Estimates on all

kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

Dealer is Builder's Supplies.

Inside Hardwood finishes a
specialty.

Persons of limited means who
desire to build can pay part and
secure balance by mortgages.

A YF.AKI 1 unflvrUk to hr.-
any latrly InUllffriii prnn offhh. r$3000; rtrr litMrurtlou, will work iudutlHoutiy,

to fL.u Is.ll... -
tvarlnlhrlrown loialitlM.MliHvrrihw !! I win furnish
tlm Mturlnurtnlfyinini,ai tilth yuuvan m thai mount.
ho mifv lor niuitlr Mti falu1 atiuf. Knkily ami quirk
ianirl. J rr but viit Marker Innu hi dUirirl urroi.ntr. I

hftlrltflURlit ml isrovlrit, witii mpli.titirut a tirm
number, wtior maUu over MKm m en. It's Jkj KVnit AOI.I l. KuliiiiiiirBitnVMKi:. AddrrMit uma,t. Al.I.i.X. llo. 4o, Annual. Multi.

miff Httlr firtiihibnitia1ai
Work fur us. Itv Anita I'mmr, Autin.
T anil J no. hnn, lult-tlo- , (hl..

rut. OiliMrdt,hit arll. lfil v..ht noma rari er .

iHHilii, Trui lha woik and
it horn, ulirrrvfr yon ar. Men

are ailv tarnina frim 9 o
F Ilia day. All Wattim you nrw
anil atari rnu. I an work In paw tin
or all tlif lluii. Itlr nioiir j inr wor-
ker. Failure unknot n anion ibftn.
NKW rt tvomUrful. rarlli'iilnni ftea.

II.ICitlltUfc o.vItom Ol"ortlund,)4ain

'an rtaeirflMat onr1TW1tntf wrk.
rat idly and hoimrablr. br tho fMONEY iiticr ae, youujrur old, and In iht irou l(H'alitlra,Mtirrevfr I hey e. Any
filial i an An rb t'.sw In lsr

Ha furnlh avrrtiMna. W atait you. No risk. You can devutst
your ire niointiU, or all your time I" Ilia work. 1 liia ia i

new knu.cifl Itrfur" wonderful .nrceM lo every worker,
Hrpinuer arf rnrriina from tti to SO perweek and upward,
and niiira altera Utile jj'crlnee. Haran fimUh you tba

iy uiUIr'. fin pi k e i plain bare. Tull
Wiualivu fUkkv. XUtVKileCUsi AltatblA MAl--

tiinm.lHl a yrar la Mil mad hy John I..
ftoodHhi.'l ry,N.V.,Mt Moik lr ua. Ka.)r,

oumHy not make aa lnuth, Itut iiiy mqiiltkly how fro earn trrm 5 lu
IU a day al (he atari, mn4 inoie a joit pu

uii. Iloih M ica, ail In id riif
meri'-a- you tan eotinm-nr- at home. s

iiik all your linn-.o- mart tiium-nt- in
the work. Al Unrw. tin at mv SI lr f r
frry Morkt-r-. We atari oii.'fiiriil"hi'iir

PAhll V, M' I.J.II learm-il-

t'AHIIl LLAU' KHKK. Ait.ir.is Bi
Ml.NhuN IU., ItlltlXA.NU. IIAI.Nk.

AXLE
QRESE

BEST IS THE WORLD.
ItswoariiiRQunliili'siirsunsurrnsaed, setunlly

outlosiintr two bcx ol nny othor brand. Not
effect! by bent. truKX TUB UV.S I ISC

ronsAi.EUY dealkkb gknera i.i.v. i iv

Mlpamphlet of Infonnatlon sndsb- -

X . . 77 a VW

GOOD SALARY
AND EXPENSES PAID.

We wnnt a tow moro good men to our nur-df'- ry

tirwIuctH. To ciicikhUo uikI relluble lu-- n
" iu Kuiininuie i.iix rul Wue8 una I'ei nm-n,'- !,t

t'lKvlons exiw 'Wuce not
leriiiH and outllt tree, AdlrvmiHtttiliuse uud eucloHlug mainp.
8EAE8, HENB7 4100.,

SENECA NUH8KKIK8. OENKVA.'X.rV


